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»ame bill over

w M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.

This Hotel is new (House, Rooms, and Furniture) and offers courteous service to «retyi

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE.

ere
il. R. SCHLÄGEL

For IS«?, and secure a full volume of numbers

CHEAPEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE IN THE

i

NEAR BFRNS. OREGON.

SAYER A DORE

We
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The Canadian Pacific has can
celed the dates of all trains leaving 
Ottawa on account of snow drifts.

THE HCPIGNS HOUSE.

Give a Trial, as Seeing is Believing. A fi.-stciass Smith works in evunertion witi

An Oregonian 
Gov. Pe nnoyer

Itigli! about l'sec! One l’oot Three 
J‘vet in Advance to Ac c aw a

Brac e !

E,i-s and Mouth Towards lliriiri ! 
Forward ! March !

Hamilton County.

Long Creek Eagle: The bill

but on their own. If

I 
»■oiqwork will ccin
road. I ut they say

Wachmaker & Jeweler
J W. BONEBRAKE, 

tak’.iew oee^M.
GwtWerk-Be ».Me rWces.

Any txtaincaa entmated tome, will receive 
s. at rarelul and prompt attention. Land mat 
tern s".t < ollrriion a a:- la»v. ( orrmnnt. 
etire eolielted lr. Kr.gliah and German.

agents:
Geo M Gowan - - - Burns
1. J. Millier, - - - Harney.

F.a-. n V-.-y with DENNY. RH E A < ’<>. 
•«-i F. Icral at Es’a ’ished »

C. B BAKER. Sub-Contractor.
Leaves Princvil’e Mondays at a m. Arrives st Rums Wednesday's at! 
Leaves Burns Thursday * at 6 a in. Arrives at Prineville Saturdays «01

-i-isMs. 81 
!? ’‘Suajarivt.

Swamp i-atitl No. 5.
Ge.xfkvl Laud Office.,) 

ksHlx<»W. D. C., Jan. H. 1889.« 
Register and Kecbvbk. Lakeview. Or.,

GfcXTLKMFN: I ’.rail’mil herewiih a copy ! 
«•I th«.* deci'i« n ul lit Hon. Sv rv ; I'. 
Interior, dared the 2'.h ult., revoking ana 
cant cling •] rovetfgwainp ¡.ami Li-t No. 5. : 
¡’ur-uan« •> 'ie< i«ion. lite Following describ
ed tracts of ...ml will be restored ;o seitle- 
mgn* ami entrv under the public land laws: , 
G»:s 1, 2,3. N. NE» NE4 Sec 1 T 10 > R ft E 
l»t 1

6 and

-B U G G I E S, W A GONS, ET C.,->, 
MADE TO ORDER WITH NEATNESS. AND OF GOOD QUALITY.

A L L W O i: K W A R R A N T E D.

Livery 1 Feed Stable
P. II MURPHY. 
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The Ixm Angeles railroad has 
discharged its white laliorent and 
replaced them with Chinamen at 
one dollar per day.

For 18S91
Now is the time to subscribe for the 

WEST SHORE MAGAZINE

Prepared to do all Kinds of Work in the Blacksmith line. Horse Shoeing at Qjj

THE TOWN OF LAKEVIEW
Lake Co., Oregon. t w

AS IT IS VOICED BY ITS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ± THE HUMT”

THE HERALD STOCK BRASI».

THURSDAY. FERRI ARV 2* ». STENGER.

Harney county is an established 
fact, the bill for its creation having 
passed the legislature. The news 
caused unbounded satisfaction to 
the people of the Harney country.

Harney is the temporary county
seat, and the citizens there are 
greatly invigorated by their good 
fortune.

The democrat» in the House all 
voted to sustain the Governor’s ve
to of the Bull Run bill.

The House failed to pass the 
Bull Run water bill over the Gov
ernor’s veto by a vote of 37 to 22 
In the Senate there were but G votes 
against passing the 
the veto.

Portland World: 
reporter stated to 
that “The Multnomah delegation 
claims that you are entirely respon
sible for keeping Bull Run water 
from the people of Portland—what 
do you say to that?" To which his 
excellency replied: “It does not 
throw the responsibility upon my 
shoulders, 
they want to they can introduce a 
bill without the non-taxation clause, 
and have it passed in both houses 
in short order. Their indisposition 
to do so shows that the water com
mission cares more to get the bonds 
free froni taxation, they will wait in 
vain, for no Legislature will ever 
exempt their bonds again."

Il ,}». <l.i Y 'U Hear tiie Slogan ? Now. 
fur the Onward March to 

Prosperity !

The following telegram was re
ceived Saturday night, Feb. 23d:

Salem. Ok., l’eb. 20. lxS9.
7-.7» p. ni.—County w divided. Harney

i gel- the temporary county-^eat.
W. E. Grace.

We would like to have had 
Burns as the temporary county-seat, 
but “couldn’t get there.” yet. tho' 
"disappointments sink the heart 
of man. renewal of hope gives con
solation.”

We accept the situation, however, 
and. with hat in hand make our 
Low and Lid farewell to our Shire
town !

Wasco Sun: Gov. Pennoyer has 
approved the bill prohibiting the 
sale of tobacco to minors under 18 
years of age. Dealers will make a 
note of this, as the law is now in 
force.

The house. Monday, reconsidered ■ county passed the
the vote by which the horticultural "n without a
bill was defeated and succeeded in ' 
passing it. Upon receiving the sig
nature of the Governor it will be a 
law, and a good one, too.

Vale Atlas: First chinook this 
winter this week and the ground is 
nearly bare in consequence.

Wasco Sun: Already little wild 
Howers are showing themselves in 
sheltered places on the hillsides.

McCor-
visiting

Portland World: E. P. 
nack of Salem has been 
the city.

The bill for the forming 
ney county, as introduced 
House by Gilham, does not provide 
for the location of a county seat. 
But when the bill gnes to the Sen
ate an amendment will be offered 
making Harney the temporary 
county seat. This will not be ap
preciated by the people of Burns.

The State of Oregon may well be 
and undoubtedly is proud of the in
vincible determination of Gov Pen- 
noyer to do what he thinks is right. 
Many Republicans vie with Demo
crats in uttering their admiration 
for his sturdy ami outspoken posi
tions in vetoing the exemption of 
the Portland water bonds from tax
ation, a matter in which his jierson- 
al and private interests are involve«! 
No one who will weigh tho Gover
nor’s acts, in this particular case, 
who has any desire to do the exec
utive justice will and must readily 
conccile that Gov. Pcnnoyer has ex
ercised his veto |><>wer. against his 
own personal interest, against 
the interest of Ins influential every
day neighbors, against tlx interests 
of the city in which he lives, in or
der that the burden of taxation may 
Im' uniform and just.

G. W. Hunt, the railroad builder, 
left Walla Walla,Tuesday, for Ohio, 
where one of his children is lying 
seriously ill.

dissenting vote, and has al.-o passed 
its second reading in the House of 
Representatives. Reliable informa
tion from Salem has reached us 
which says that “Our Bill" is in a 
thriving condition and more liable 
to pass both houses than is “little 
Willie," [Harney county] from the 
southern end of the county.

[We learn that Hamilton county 
bill passed successfully through 
the fiery ordeal of opposition.— 
Ed. HritAi.n |

Immigration is [louring into Wal
la Walla so rapidly the city hall 
has been vacated and made into an 
emigrant’s temporary home.

A government official, who passed
through Roseburg, says a Roseburg 
paper, in course of conversation, 
expressed his belief there would be 
an unprecedented immigration to 
the Pacific coast and especially to 
Oregon this year. “When I was 
preparing to leave for the West." 
said the gentleman, ’ hundreds of 
people came to me with the request 
that I send them all the informa
tion possible concerning the coun
try when I reached Oregon. The 
hard winters in the East will drive 
thousands of p ople to this coast 
next year beyond a doubt. I am 
very much pleased with Oregon and 
when I have sufficiently examined 
the country, I will write a letter to 
our local paper so the people there 
may know something definite about 
the grand climate and natural re
sources of your States.”

A paper is in circulation in our 
county, says the Umpqua Herald, 
for the pur|)ose of securing signers, 
who will pledge themselves to the 
monthly payment of a stipulated 
sum for five months, in order to se
cure the services of -J. C. Boyd, an 
experienced immigrant agent, fir 
that length of time in the states of 
Ohio, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and 
Illinois. Mr. Boyd proposes to de
liver lectures in these states on 
the natural advantages of Roseburg, 
and resources of Douglas county, 
and to do everything possible to in
duce immigration to this valley. 
The proposition seems to us a good 
one and we hope enough of our citi
zens will pledge themselves to pay, 
one dollar a month, to enable him 
to carry out the plan. What 
Douglas county needs is an immi
gration of people, possessing a fair 
amount of means, and sufficient en
ergy to utilize the magnificent nat
ural resources of the country.

Bismarck's neuralgia is compli
cated with rheumatism, want of ap
petite and insomnia. He, however, 
continues to work, ag inst the ad
vice of his doctors. Intrigues, aim
ing to sap his influence with the 
Emperor, worry the Chancellor 
more than ever.

Tule lake, the scene of so many 
tragic events, is rapidly re ding. 
The cause is not apparent, but it is 
conjectured that it is owing to its 
subterranean and only outlet hav
ing bw natural causes become en
larged. thus giving a greater escape 
for its waters. In a few years more 
if its present rate of decline should 
continue, there will be many thou
sand acres of good available land 
for settlement.

Eastern < regun Kailruad News.

The Albany Herald says a gen
tleman who has just returned from 
the front on the Oregon Pacific, was 
interrogated concerning the work on 
the road eastward. It was learned 
that regular trains are now running 
to Mills City, eight miles above 
Mehema, the road Leing completed 
to that point

The approaches to th1' -lOU-fcot 
tunnel are about finished, and th • 
work of excavating and putting in 
timbers is fairly commenced. A 
good many men are quitting worx 
on account of the cold weather arid 
these usually find their way to this 
city. A farge force of men are 
still at work for Messrs. Searle & 
Deane, however, and these gentle
men expect to keep considerable 
force at work, engaging principally 
on rock work and the tunnel.

The construction has progressed 
in a satisfactory manner during the 
comparatively short season’s work, 
tee road being now completed over 
forty miles eastward from Albany.

Horre* brandet!

Either Right or

itlrt.- Oil.

UZ3
Range—Grant county. Oregon, 

p O.—Burna, Grant county. Oregon.

RILEY A HARDIN.
Address ISAAC FOSTER.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Horses branded on

Left Stifle: Horizontal

Double-H

Tp 24. It. 32 ami Tp. 23. II. 3!
Brass, Or.. Feb. 12,

Ea. IUkalo: I regarl to the survey of 
Tp. 24. K. S2, an.l Tp. 25. 11 32S, the fol
lowing reply to a etterot inquiry, from the
Eegi-’.tr of ihe L. review land Offi-'e will 
lie of imere-t to t) < many -ettlers re-iding 
in’the tiAvn-bMrlb >v<* u.entior.e.l.

* T. V. B. EMcarr. 
I.unr« 0« . Jan. 23. is®.

T. V. B. Embree. lBrn«, Or:
Sib The pt.it- hire not been received at 

this office yet. Hu- notice will be given 
whey they will Uc.lik-d.

Your* l;e.-|*ctfi®y,
A.lF —celling. Iiegi-ter.

TNT
The Leading Merchant of Grant Co

-----DEALER IX-----
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS. SHOES. GROCERIES. HARDWARE, 
STOVES. TINWARE. CBOCKERY. GLASSWARE

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, THE CELEBRATe" 

SULTANA RAZORS AND “I X L” CUTLERY, WINES >-------
CIGARS; AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLE8^H 

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

CHEAPEST HOUSE in Eastern Oregon FOR
O Mi alM 
bat sa 
Wn

ALMEDA A. STENGER.

Cattle branded 

on left aide; etrcle- 

». A split lu each

W. I!. TODHUNTER.

Xauge—('.rant county, Oregon, 
i*. o.—Burns. Grant county, Oregon.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BUSINESS MEN abroad Bet that LAKEVIEW, l ake co., Or., contalt a: 1 neuapapar: 
1 grocer: 2 saloons; 1 brewery: 1 undertaker: 2 laundries: 2 furniture »tore; 1 shut 
market; 3 lawyers: 3 physicians 1 surveyor; 1 land agent; 1 dentist; 1 dnigstoit; 1 
blacksmiths: 2 harness shops: 1 livery stable: 1 bakery; 3 general merchandise u.xu 
house: 1 milliner shop: 1 real estate agent; 1 saw-mill. Also, 2 Masonic lodges; 1 
plar lodge: 3 Odd Fellows' lodges; 1 United Working Men's lodge.

The new license law to r< gulate 
the selling of anient spirits passed 
the Oregon Legislature. It fixes 
the license nt ♦400; for »t iling malt 
liquor alone. ♦2OO. Applicants must 
get a majority of all votes cast at 
the preceding election on his peti
tion. The law does not apply to 
incorporated towns.

Our readers’ attention is invited 
to Belford’s Magazine, a copy of 
which icon th< editor’s de.-k at all 
times for inspection, and a file in 
the reading room. It is. as you 
will see, thoroughly and aggressive
ly Democratic, and hi its literary 
features equal to the Is'st.

Col. Don Piatt, the editor, is well 
known for his able and fearless ad
vocacy of Democratic principles 
when editor of the Washington 
Capitol. an<i no political writers 
other than such ns command the 
respect and confidence of the voters 
of the country will be employed.

Although this is one of the beet 
of magazines anti -twis ♦? VI |x r 
annum, we are enabled to get it for 
•1.75 a y«ar for every man or w. • 
man who has paid ♦2.50 in ad
vance for Tiie IIkkai.d, or we can 'appear when the cafe came tip be
tel new sulischbcrs have it anti Tut fare the supreme court at Salem on 
Hkrai.d for ♦3.75,

learn 
from a reliable source that the attor
ney of McGinnis, the doomed Can
yon City murderer, played his cli
ent a trick which, hoW'Vir unwor
thy of sympathy McGinnis may !■<■. 
place*« his attorney ami only carthlv 
defense, in a not very enviable light, 
if it does not eventually disbar him 
from the practice of his profession. 
It is a well known fact that through 
some technicality he had suc.-ceil.-il 
in obtaining a respite of sixty days 
for McGinnis ami a hearing U fore 
the supreme court. This lease on 
life and the hape that spring« eter 
nal in the human breast was cut 
short, however. l\v McGinnis’ attor
ney g«Hn« on a spree and tailing to

cattle branded 
with Wrench” on 
Left Hip.

Ear marks Clcse- 
cropofl the Right ear: 
Uncer slope

Range: Grant and Malheur counties.
P. U. addriFs: Run s, Grant Co., Oregon.

horses are branded 
with ‘S-wrench” on the 
Left thigh.

Reward Offered.
<10 reward is offered for information ’.eft at or 

;nii oftii-e that will lead to the recovery vf 
il.e following deaeriVed horses, which were on 
Boon Island rangewltha r. an pony bramled 

Al» JTfc ¿A a horse lately purchafed tv Win. 
Ma« k / > ey of Harden, when last seen:

ELDING. • sir-old: ¡*orrel, with strip iu-She
fac e. Braud X (with 4 inch irun) on th« 

Left Shoulder.

A STALLION.2-year ol<I V Bay, with star in 
the fac e. Brawled (with a 1?,-inch

iron) on Left Shoulder.

FILLY. 1-year-old: Pay. with strip in the face, 
terminating over left n< s ril. Jiraud same 

ns ou above described <>-. lding.
Ad laws GEO. W. HAYES, Harney. Or.

1 ul’! Five
w v V V the « r a.. 1 • «>i. \ !• tint* of any per- 
► i; « r I . b. i R. killing or • ea'di g any of the 
stuck vf the above brand or belonging thereto.

COGSWELL A COGSWELL.

LAKEVIEW AXD LINEVILLE. Or.

HAS.
Lakeview

A. COGSWELL. 
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General Blacksmith & Wagon
E hi mid NW qr

1 NW qr and V. hi NE qr
N hi S A qr ana N W qr eE qr. 
sEqr>Wqr
E hi NE ora- NW qr NE qr 
L< t . ami » I f « W qr

, Lot - and S hf Nr. qr
Lt s 1. hi NEqr.NE- 4SEl

I E hf NEqr
'I NW qr and SE qr ................
I S hi &W qr
| io si. ..NE.ir. A EhfNW qr 

N LI NE qr 
j«W <ir SE qr 
?Eqr 
SW cir 
>h‘4NWL4,Ei3-W’.4. 
"E qr Sh q.'. U!««l Lut 1 
A hi NW qr 
XE qr NE q

I E h. NE qr
, All Of
’ Ailuf
1 All uf 
>vu li half of

i North h«.. of
S hf N W ur a
Erl - 1J NE qr, <k Erl S hf

• Ailuf
. Fraction»1 W hf 
I Fractional W hf 
: 8Eor
' S 1«;‘NV, qr, an<l S hf 
s W q r N E qr ai■■ d N

• N hf
Erl N Lf and SW qr

. NW qr
N hf and NE qr SE qr 
SW qr .........
NW qr
.- hf NE qr and S hf NW qr 
'hi NE qr and S hf NA qr 
S'V qr NE qrand E hf s>E qr
NW qr NW qr 
NEqr NEqr 
X hi NE qr

b X hi s>W qr <k N’A j
S hf SW qr aud S 1.: ,-E qr 
S hf >W <ir and S hi >E qr 
.'E qr SW qr anils hf .-E qr
> hi SW qr ami Si - U. <5r 
Lu's 2 ami 4 SE qr XW qr,

W hf NW qr A « Lf SV» qr 
K hf NE qr, >W «jr NE ;r?

qr. and qr i-W 
Fr. NW qr 
Frl SE qr ...........
>W qr 
E hf NE qr and E hf ?E qr 
SF. qr SW qr 
En N hf 
NE qr NW qr A W hf NW 
E hf NE <ir and S>E «>r 
ShfNEqr 
SE qr NE qr and E SE qr 
E hf
> hf NW qr W hf bE qr SE qr

sE qr 
SE qr 
S hf ................
> hf SE qr
h hf
All of ............
NEqr ..............
All .»f
Nhf XE\ SE'4NE . NhfNW’4 
'.-.qr N «» qr, >‘2 >W qr SE qr 
X hf .
NW qr NE qr, N hf NW qr 
' h» SE qr

Nhf NEqr
> hf SW <jr and SE ,r
AH of .
Erl N hf 
Erl N W qr 
FrlNhfNE’, Frl N'< XW qr 
All «»f Frl 
Frl S hf SW qr E hf 
Frl X hf 
Frl NW qr

The restoration hereby marie is «ubject to 
.iny rights which l..«v have aUncheu lo>ui<! 
land* under the public land laws.

The other trat > de-cribed in sanl List 
N\». .5 are to be ' ilhheld from disposition 
un<il further orders.

Hep r: prom nt Sy the date of your receipt 
o’ till - letter. Very respectfully.

T. J. Akckmom, 
Acting Commissioner.

\ A lb q. EXt HANGE.
rotifUkNn - -- -- -- - OREGON

GZO. POPS 1 CO.
WOOL GRADERS,

WOOL PACKERS,
AND

-COMMISSION MERCIIANTS-
ifir nsignments s limited—

— \r»VAX ES made on WOOL.

Ashland Record: From a private 
letter to an Ashland gentleman we 
learn the following concerning the 
railroad through eastern Oregon. 
It is written from Millville. Shasta 
county, by a prominent lawyer: 
“There are now. as I write this let
ter. seventeen engineers, surveyors 
and locators laying out a railtoad 
in this neighborhood, and gradual
ly approaching Millville. They are 
coming towards our town on a ridgt 
which divides old Cow crock and 
Clover creek, and are within two 
miles of this place, ami will move 
their camp to-morrow further down 
the crock in the direction of Cotton
wood. From all we can learn from 
the surveyors they intend to move 
south from this place in the direc
tion of Cottonwood; but the road 
may l>e extended further on. There 
are several other gangs of survey
ors all acting in concert, «nrveying 
the same railroad route in a north
easterly dircetii n through Fail riv
er valley on to eastern' Oregon, 
cannot say how 
me nee on this
they have discovered a g< od prac
tical le route for a railroad and they 
seem to think that the road will be 
built with all possible haste after 
the r cid is all surveyed and lo
cated."

De Le 
of age I 
him with the collapse of the 
ma 
hav 
allow visit, 
ma Canal.
ing t
Ismaila. Viscomte de Ia-sseps was 
born at Versailles on the 19th of 
November. 1S05, consequently is 
Ovw nearly S4 years of age.

esseps is iil. The infirmities 
Lave suddenly fallen upon 

Pana- 
Canal scheme. Daily levees 

■ ceas. «I. and th«' family will not 
•s to refer to the Pana
it is reporte«! he is go- 

end his days at hie villa at
1 iscomte de Le

Take Notice!
The following described horses arc taken up 

ami if owners are not found will be duly post
ed according to law:

HORSE. 1 year-ql«l Park Bay. Collar marks 
Had bell ud. Branded “C” on Left Thigh.

Weigh: about 1:4» 1‘ a.

HORSE. 12-y ear-old. light Bay; some c»»llar 
inarKs: lame in right front leg. Branded 

with a •J-T-F-conr.'.'Cik.d" on right shoulder. 
Weight a’<»out 1350 11 R.

Owners desiring tn recover above «’escribed 
stock can do so by applying to this «Hilco.

Take Notice.
Ihe followingdescri’oe«! horse baa been taken 

up. aud irthe owner is i.ot oiiidwill Le aul» 
p. r ea accordlDK to ¡aw.

HORSE, 4-viar old. Brown color. Weight 
ab ut 7vO il r. branded V on Right shoul

der. Both hind feet white. Slightly Rad.Ee- 
murke L Iuqnire at this ollii e.

Attorneys-at-Law
1-ly

Attorney, Notary Public A 
Collector.

A. C. BRODERSEN... . Lakeview

P

Cultu

Twelve Art Supplements^
The mfifs of information ft contains covers the entire Pacific Northwest 

and deals with all subjects of interest to th< sc seeking information of this regiua. ] 
currant \ear THE WEST SHORE will surpass in excellence the volume just clcscA 
be a complete exponent of the resources of. and a careful «"hronirler of all new 
of iinoprtante in. he vi ’re region eml ra <•<! wi'hiu the limita < f Oregon. Washn 
tana. Idaho,British Columbia, and Alaska, together with a niulti’.nde of supurb 
of scenery, cities, industries, etc oi the c«.untries described 
All elegant engravings, in colors < r lints, will be issued, • ne u ith each number 
T’eruents are 17x.S iuches in size, and represent s-<me object of general iuterest or 
lure of the Magnificent .•>• enery of the West, ana will alone be worth the magazine'« 

You cannot du with« ut THE WE.*T SHORE fur 1W9 Only >2 50: 50 cts extra fay 
if sent beyond the 1 ini is <>f the United states, Mexico, or Canada: single copies At

L. SAMUEL. Publisher, PORTLAND. OREGON.

FROM PRINEVILLE TO BURNS.

Passenger Rate, from Prineville to Bams. IT .'O. Round Trip 114—with W

aad au atada of aartacelaw tuotvuahit vaa.we<l for bnlldla, pnrwortt* 
BEDrcr.Il PRICE.

BEDrcr.Il

